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ABSTK4CT

The efrbcts oI pig gender on the nost inponaht fack)rs for carcdss qualitl r)ere
analyzed. In the experinent 15212 piAs (gilE, barrotLs and young baars) were
included. The carcdss weight of slaushter piAs \|as 516-999 kg. Afier the slaugh-
ter, .arcarses werc neasurcd with Ult aFOM 300. Staftsticdl dnal:isk of data was
perhrned Lsing statislical package SAS \9ith lhe ledst squdrc neans nethod r,'here
the prcce.lwe for seneral line nodeh (GLM was usel. Peunon s ofteldtion
coeflcient wds dppLkd to calculate relatio^rhips beheeen the h aib The farm fron
which the pigs originated had a signifcatt efect on a mean ess taits young

boary at 50-69 9 kg.drcdss weighl shoeed superio.ity on meatiness trails Fatte-
ners (sil!! dnrl boto'|s) at 85 999 ks had sgnijcantb thi.ker suhcutdneous fat,
s,naller Llidneter oJ longissinus doni @d loeer luk meat cantent. Higher carcass
weight resuhed in signili.antu lower lezn neat content Suggesho s were nade
that ca,rds weight shauu be included n the breeding prcgrcn to ewure unifor-
mity of pig carcasses It is inpoftont lo nanage pigs occoftlng to thet gentlet
$)elgnr

Kerwo^: pigs, UhraFOM 300, neat trai6

INTRODUCTION

In Estonia UlkaFOM 300 was fiIst introduced rn late 2001 This device is cuffently
being us€d in thrce largest meat processing compoies Raklere Meat Processing
Plant, Valga Mcat Processing Plant, and Saar€maa Meal Processing Plant. A total
of 166000 pjgs wcre slaughtered during 2007-

The goals of crossbreeding prognm Marble Meat [2] were accepted in 1999,
whereas several anendments have been made over the IasL few years, especially
concerning the pan of neaL qualiry issues. New goals were sel for the period 2006-
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Factors aflccting carcass qualiry evalualed with Ultralbm 300

2011. Driven by najor changes in the pig meat markel, processors are looking lbr

high quality mear to satisly the consumer's demands Pig bfeedcrs need adequate

information to fu1fil the requirements. Slaughter dala of the pigs ol lhe members of

the Pig Breeding Association have been recorded since AugusL 2007 These data

provide fanners md the breeding associatnrn with valuable information about the

Umformify of pig weight facilltates pig manag€ment on a tifm and allows meat

processing companies ro improve organization of their work Gender influences bolh

growth performance and carcass qualiry Boarc arc leaner than barrows and gilts [3]
The objective of dre research was to deremine the efect of farm, gender and

carcass \:i'eight on prg carcass quality traitsi subcutaneous fat thickness, diameler of

longtlsinus dorsi and lean neai percentage

MATERLA.LS AND MtrTIIODS

15212 pigs from 1l fatms were slaughtered in the mcaL processing companv withrn

five montbs (Augusr till Deccmber) in 2007 According to pavmenr svstem ol slaugh-

t€rhouses, hvo gendcr groups werc fbrmed Gilts .rnd castrates wele included in first

gende. group and classified as fattencrs Second gender grolp was formed bv voung
boars, which uere culled according to the failurc on l1eld test l'1998 fatteners and

236 young boars s,ere included in the shrdy Inside the gendcr groups, pigs were

ranked and dividcd accofding to carcass weight 50-69 9, 70 849 and 85 999 kg

Carcasses were wcjghed and cut jn hvo halves 45 minxtes aftcr exsanguinahons.

weight of carcasses ranged tiom 5i 60 lo 9990 kg (Table l) One of the carcass

halves was measured with UltraFOM 300 at two points: (1) on the spot of last

thoracic and firsl lumbar venebfa, 7 cm liom cutting line of carcass; (2) on the spor

of behveen 3'd and 4'h caudal thoracic venebra, T cm liom cutting linc of carcass

Two estinates of sxbcutaneons lat thicknesses and diametcr ol longissinut dorsi

wcre registered dunng this operaLron lf ditrerences of fwo subcuraneous fa1 thic-

kn€sses were over 5 mm, ibe measurements wefe excluded Avemge subcxtaneous

fat thrckness was calculated by using the abovc rwo measurcments Lean meat

percentage was calculated:

Y:64.1970r -0.39379*X2+0.08082*X3-0.33910*X4

Y estimaled lean meat percenlage;

X2 subcutaneous lat thickness measured on the spot of last thoracic and firs1

lumbaf vetebra, 7 cm from cultjng line of carcass;

X3 diameter of lorgrstnrs ./d^/ measured on fie spot of lasL fioracic and lirsi

lunbar vertebn. 7 cm &om cutting l1ne of carcassi

X,l sxbcutaneous faL thickness measxred on the spot ofbeh{een 3d and 4'h caudal

thoracic vertebra. 7 cm Fom cxtting line of cafcass
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CLM procedure was used !o anatyse rh€ data by analysis of variance [6]. The

followins fomula was !sed:

Y'*=r+4+q+w,+"u. .

Y = dependenr variablei
B = falm (n: I  l l ) ;
E = month (n = l-5);

\ = eerder x weight group iDteraction (D = l-6):
err^ = random resrdual effect_

To analyse weighr ditrerences, weight as €f€.t was exctuded from rnodet:

, | ' = , r + B t + E l + ? l '

Y : dependeni variablel
B = farrn (n: I  l t ) ,
E = monrh (n = t-5);
€r : random residuat effect

A1l the results are presented by teasr square m€ans. Levels of significances are
expressed convenLionally. a, b, c, d - Iea$ squrre means withir each etrect with one
rcrer rn conxnon do not differ si8nificsdj,; *r _ p<0 001, ** _ p<0.0t, * _ p<0 05

RXSULIS AND DISCUSSION

Fattening pigs are Nua y slaught€red at the live weight of about 100 kg Depending
on the farrn managenent feeding, ke€pitrg conditiotrs, 

"/c 
reatizario; wei;h ma;vary. Significantly lorver r€alizatjon weight was obsered in pigs raised on F; 10 a;

tlerl {arcas $eiChr qas ligbter lhatr that of pigs tom orher tarms I tabte 2). Farm 4
prgs carca\s sergbl \ras at,o significatrtly ligtrer tba! $ar on olher farm.. bul they
were 2 32 kg heavier rhan rbose on Farm 10. Codsidenbty heavier pigs were marketei
trom Farm_6 where avenge carcass weight e.&s t3.Ol k9 Lower average carcass weight
can bc e\plainea o) incrcr.ed demand aod hig[s ave..rag€ carcass $erghr by decreased
demand and dificutrie,In "e iog pigs. A. p- Schinctet er at tzl found.ihar rnratcarcass
fat tissue mass will increase as the age at marketing increases.
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Factors allecting carcass qualrty evalualed with Ultmfom 300
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Carcass weight dinerences between fams were large, reaching to 8 17 kg between
Farm l0 and Farm 6 Production practices that improve pig uniformify should be
adopred Variability of carcass weiglt (SD=638) mllst be a part of carcass quality
evaluation as il shows the uniformit] of pig population. High variation in carcass
wcights shows rhc insu8lcient unifomity of thc pig populadon In order to reduce the
vanabillty in carcass \r'eight, rhe paying system should awafd the unifomity of pig
carcasses which can be achieved by including carcass weig.ht as an additional cntcrion
ir  lbe paymenr sysrem on t i re ba. i ,  of  rni lonniB.

Significantly fattef pigs \vere on Farm 8, wher€ average subcuraneous fat thickness
was 14 95 mnl, 2 87 mm thinner subcutaneous fal was measured on pigs ftom Farm 5,
and 2 23 mnr thinner on pigs liom Fam 4 Overall trend showed, that heavier pigs were
fatter, as conelation between carcass weight and average subcutaneous fat thickness
was posrtive and highly srgnrficant (p<0.001) (Table 3) These results agree with the
authorG)' previous findinss 18,9, l0l. Also Beatiie e1 al lll found, that as carcass
weight incrcased. therc were srgnificanl (p<0 001) increases rn subcrtaneous lat con-

Diamerer of /r,gi.'.'ir?,s doff, was qxite even (ditrerence 104 mm) on diferent
farms, except Farms 8 and 10, where diameier of loneest muscle was 60 76 and 61 17,
respectively. and FarIIl 5 where diameter of /drgrssln,s dolst was largest (64.09 mm)
The relationship behveen d tameter ol longissinus dorsl and carcass weight (nt shoued,

Ia\e r Phenorlpic correl,lionsbetseen m@tine\\ rrsilsof pigq

ldas  re ighr .  kg  0196***  0013 0 l75ee:

-an meat Pe..entace, %

)imeter of id,a nrm,r ./,^i, m 04:l6t:r
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tbat the longest muscle does not depend on pig wcighL as much as slbcutaneous fat

As the lean meal content was calculated on the basis of sxbcutaneous fat thic-

k-tress and diamcler ot bngi-\sinus ddlsi, the highest lean meat contcnt was fbund
in pigs originating from Fams 4 and 5 and the lowest from Farm 8 Due Lo
intensrve selection, the difftrcnce between lean meat contcnt of pigs on the other
fams was only 0.56% However, despite even lean content. resulLs showed ihat lean
cont€nt decreased (p<0.001) with incr€asing carcass weight, which coresponds wrth
Lhe findings reponed by Beaftie er d/ ul A marked incrcase in live and carcass
weight during fattening occur pdncipally du€ to an increase in fat deposition [,1]
Thcrcfbre. iL is imponant to find optimal slaughter wejght to gei maximum benefit
liom fattening pigs

The Lhick€sl avemge subcutaneous fat (15 22 mm) eas found in falLeners at the
weight of 85 99 9 kg and the thjnnesl in young boxrs at the weieht of 50-69 9 kg
(Table 4) A strong negative relationship benveen subcuhneous fat thickness and
diameter of longdrtn,r do,rr (p<0.001) indicaEd lhat diamerer of langssinus dorsi
was both largest and small€sr in the same groups as subcutancous fai lhici{ness
(Table 3)

Lean rneat content ditrerence between gender x weight groups was 2 56%. being
significantly higher in young boars' 50699 kg group (60 60%) and lower in hea-
vier fatteners'eroup (58 04%) Ryszj.ft et al [5] found that thcrc was a srgnilicant
difierence (p<0 05) in rhe meatiness of boars' cafcasses compared with rhe meati-
ness of gilt and banow groups. Carcasses of l)Lleners were chafacterized by the
highest fat content and theif average subcutaneous fat thickness was statislically
sisnificantly diff€rent (p<0 05) fiom the subcutaneous fit thrckness of the boars'
group. Virgili el d/ [i1] rcsearch findings sho$,ed that carcasses of older pigs had
lo\  er  tP 0.01)  lean Lonrenr  r l 'a1 rhose of  )ounper p ip.

Figure I clearly indicates that heavier pigs hare higher subcutaneous fat rhickness
and lower lean meat content than lighter ones Compared to ditrerent gender groups.
yorng boars show superiority ovef fatten€rs on meatiness traits

Tbese results suggesl fta1 pigs should be managed according to their gendef, and
more attention should be paid to the traits influenc€d by weigil

AIo T.in ots, Adrne Paldftrc

f"ble I FIT€Lr,'f g.der \ s ciEhl Emup otr {m qualitr LrriL

50-69 9 kg 70-8'1 9 ke 85-99 9 kg
699 kg 8,1 9 kg

Ave.a ge subcutaneous ia r

Diamctd of l,"g;ssiD!r

Lcan mcat l)crccnlage, %
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Factors all-ccting carcass qurlity evnluatcd wiLh Ultnlbln 100

lig. I G€nder x lyeight effect on carcass quatity traits

CONCLUSIONS

To reduce variability in carcass welglrt. Lle payrng s)s|em should award the unifonniq/
of pig ca.casses whjcb can be achicved by including carcass weight as an additjonal
cnterion in the paymcnt systcm on the basis of uniformiry

Fxrther nvestigatlon is Dccded to find oprinal slaughter weight to achieve maxi
mum benefit fiom fattening pigs It is importani to manage pigs accordjng to theif
gender weight
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(DAITIOPEI BTIISK)IUI'E IIA KAIIECTBO TYIIII CBIIIIEII,

BbI'B.ITEIIHI'If, NPX OUEIIXE TJLTRAFOM 3OO

Ano TruaBmcr r, ArpHe flBlnbaBepe'2

rvHnBepcxrer ecr€crBestsBlx Hayr 3croHl{r,}r7 Kpen4sr bda I 50416 TaPry,3cnoHw
':IIieMeHHa{ AccouHaqu' CsqHoBoacrBa 3crorua, y,r ApenFe 2, 6llll Mtpbt,

TaDmv aa. 3cno4ur

Pe3vnBrar6r nccnenoBatsu orHoro lrMeer 6or6uoe BflnHxe Ha

raq€oBo cBnHHHbr B rccne.qoBaHlju o6Da6orant aaHsEIe 15 212 cB He; (cBtrlffu nnH

6opoBbr u xp'x}). CBxHefi 3a6nBanl{ sa MrcoloM6rHare npx Macce npnMepHo 100 Kr.

Ilocre 3a6or ryIIrn rBMeptnu amapamM UltraFOM 300 Crartcrx'rec(I{fi alrans3

rpor{3BoAnncr nPr noMourx naxcra sAS _ MeroIoM HaxMeH6rrrx

r{na4paroB! c o6uei truefiHoil Morenu (GLM) Anli HaxoxAeHxt

coorHonjeHni Me'qy npu 3oO'u'esr l(oppe,'Inqff lxpcoHa
(Pearson). OepMa nponcxoxreHH, cBH ei tlMera 6onbuoe Bn 'Hxe

npr{3rial{x. MonoaBre xptrG c Maccor rlrH 5M9,9 Kr ltMen' nepeBec no M'CHBIM

nor(a3arersM, np qeM y orropMoqr*o( cBxHefr c Maccoii rylnt 85 99,9 1(r 6Hn rotn(e

luny{i MeHElre nnolllaAb rfihrueqHoro rJr[r€)t H Hrr(e coaepxaEne locrHoro Mtca B

ryrre E6lno peroMeHloMno Bxnlosrrb Maccy rytrrl, B nporpaMMy PasBeAelrut, qro66l

ao6xrbcr paBHoMepHoc-rH rt,nl cBmlef, Tals*e 6Hr'Io srMetreHo, cro BaxHo BblpaullBarb

cBxHeii coorBsrcrBeHHo ux nony H xnm[ Macce-
Knrcq€Bbre oloB!: cBHHEti, UIFaFOM 30o, MtcHbIe nprcHaM

I Asrrrp lrr nepenrcs e-mail: alo taEvots@tuLe€
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